
88 Francis St, Ormiston, Qld 4160
House For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

88 Francis St, Ormiston, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/88-francis-st-ormiston-qld-4160


$825 per week

This Brand-new property is situated in ‘BOTANICA’ a prestigious area of Ormiston, the contemporary home offers an

incredible location and a convenient lifestyle for families. Please note these photos of are another property with the

identical layout and finished, photos coming soon. The color scheme of the floors tiles and kitchen cabinetry of 88 Francis

Street is of a lighter color.   With careful attention to detail, the property features four bedrooms, two bathrooms, two

spacious living areas plus and extra study or media nook.  The open plan layout seamlessly blends indoor and outdoor

living spaces, providing ample room for relaxation and entertainment. The home's design allows for abundant natural

light, creating an inviting and airy atmosphere throughout.A breakdown of features include: -Four well-appointed

bedrooms, each equipped with ducted air conditioning, ceiling fans and built-in robes, master with en-suite bathroom. -3

Living spaces – One as entering the home - living/dining area - study or media area. -Beautiful Second bathroom featuring

a bathtub. -Stunning kitchen equipped with top of the range appliances, including large gas chef style cooktop and oven,

dishwasher, it also offers large bench space and plenty of storage in the cupboards and pantry.-Ducted air conditioning

system, ensuring optimal comfort during both summer and winter months with centralized climate control.-Neutral

colour tones throughout the home provide a blank canvas for you to effortlessly personalize and style to your

taste.-Two-car remote garage with an internal laundry. -Low maintenance fully fenced back yard with freshly laid grass, 

features a covered alfresco area, ideal for a morning coffee and hosting guests Situated in an amazing location close to all

amenities, with in close distance to well-regarded primary and high schools including a short stroll to Ormiston College ,

parks, shopping centres and convenient public transport options


